
IIY JOHN B. BRATTON.

VOL. U.
glicplicrrt’s Vermifuge.

PARENTS, Physicians. and.Nurscs, read the foR
lowing certificate of .cure of,lUb hy Shepherd's .

Vermifuge* Wc have'in Otir posscssioh thousands ’
ofcertificates which it ia needless to publish here, as 1
lids shows tiro virtue ofthe medicine and.its harm-;
Icssncss. Remember that Shepherd’s. 'Vermifuge"-
never sickens children, andnevarTails tp.glyq them!
a good appetite—it combines many valuable-proper-’!
ties independent of, destroying, &c... It
jo ; ng good vylicrcver itis used. _ , . !; j

-
° New BEqtiir,‘Union Go., Pa., } 1i -1 . -’July 13, 1847; 5 ]

My child fonr-years old has hccn-subject to fitsj
from the ago of four months,.and,proudunccd by (life,

physicians after their utmost exertions to bbinebra-
ono time dispaifod of her life and- ddhl

she would not live two Hours, refusing id leave medi-
cine for her saying it w.ould bp of no use.- l-could
nol induce myself to believethat worms wore, nbltho
scourccof her cbnVcqucncct of which'l
purchased three or four bottles of Jaynos-Vermifugo
which I used according-to direction wilhhut it- pro*
ducing any good effects..'. I’,next used Morrison’s
without any belter success, .besides,Various - other
kinds, but all to ho purpose. Mr. E. Wilson, Agent
of Shepherd’s Vermifuge, induced me try Shepherd’s
Worm Destroyer, which I am htippy to say after us;
dug three bottles entirely cured her,a large quantity
if worms having boon- expelled. She had been so
long nfilictcd by having fils every day, that she had
not been able to walk nr talk until the last six months
uncousung Shepherd’s Vermifuge. She has cpm-
nenccd to talk and'walk and I am satisfied that
shepherd's Vorihlfugo has produced oil these .happy
esalts, and therefore recommend it as an invaluable
ucdicinc. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DAVID MAUCK.
Tho following certificates arc from, citizens rcsid-

ig in Franklin county, Pa... ani] who are known to
jany of tho readers of llieT Volunteer; •' *

Rocitsnuun, Pa., April 29, 1847.
After having used, without success, a Vermifuge

which was held in.high estimation, I was induced to
ry Shepherd’s. To my daughter, who is eight years
i|d, I gave four doses, and which had the effect of
spelling a largo number of worms.. 1 can rccom-
ncild it ds a good article! -

,
.

. JAMES SHOEMAKER.

. , ' April 27, 1(347.,
I administered Shepherd’^;-Vermifuge t 6 a gill five

cars old—it operated withovit producing any.fiick-
css—expelled a.vlargp quantity of ,wormb{ and ah£
wered fully my cxjJcctatlofTs: I havdipld it to mttny
tld have always heard a gotid rejto’ft ffotfi it

~ , . ; : ~b:fohi;.
For sale l»y the following .appointed-Agentb, ,-G.

V. Hitner, Carlisle; John FulwilcV, Shippensbufg;
. Uurkhart, JVowvillo; Robert .Elliott, Newhurg;
1. Richards 6c Co;', Plainfield; Eflihy ■ &' Kissinger,*
Cingslown; S. &, S. A. Coyle, Ilogostnwnj J; &J.
dilli-ton, Mcchanicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
icrlown, • ‘

September 2,‘ 1847.—0 m "

Sarsaparilla.
THE public will please examine and deethat they

Jet Sliepliofd’d Harsupatillaj as illbrts nfo ih’nny pre-
aratiuns by the iiamu of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd's
icvcr fails to euro long standing cases of Rhcumal-
6m, Scrofula, Totter, Ringworms and Consumption.
)fthe numerous cchificd(£s of Ctftc wad Ute folluW-
n'gi *.v • \

-• <
'*

' |T*
Yeliow; Springs, Blair co.,

, ( . August 1L- 1847. [y T
I purchased two bottles oT Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla

hd administered it id my boy seventeen months old
ho had been alfccted with’ scfofglgfoijVßte months,
am happy toTind him entirely cured,’ tho lumps on
is neck having-.disnppcamhso as .lo leave,no sign
f their ovc# Having llis health is ns
jod now from all appcaiancco as it lie, had never
;on afflicted with life disease mentioned. },» «

, ALLEN J.-GREEN.
Mr. Green is well kn’owfl irj, county.is a
spectacle funner and his veracity wifi not bo doubt
Iby any one who knows him. N r• .'

YOUNG LADIES hOOit HERE!
■Tor pimples on the face,’ Sarsaparilla
a never foiling lt purines th‘6-hK/bd’’ and
crchy givCg b'efmty to' the eyed ar/d complexion. ’

;. \ ““v. ;

September 2, 1847.

This disease in i(a acute form is infTuroation of the
rmluanes of tlio joints, with a disposition to ini
ate or shift from ono joint to another, or to certain
wroal organs,.and especially to’ (lie membranes of
c heart.’ . lif th’W fofnf of rheumatism there is pc-
slonally fover; iho JdmfV arc much swuHcn''nnd
xtaaively painful. In the.chronic' variety there
o no marked constitutional in many
see, particularly in debilitated habits, when the
ami health of the body has been' deranged 1by ptc*
tfutf dfas'a’sc or idd grou'C eicrffoft'of body or mind,'
I'l'niWri'eiit distortion olf the /ninja and 1crookedness
die limbifato nhifost Certain id follow/ ’ Many me;,
tines have WceU pri/ddc'dif, rfn'df which wero rrpre-
ntml ns being certain' ewrerf for this, disease, but ail,
ifcarly *bc/( Imvq f.illt'J- to receive life cbrififlpncp ai
epubric,. At this titnc n‘d medicine'* lifts better
lims on the community, limn Shepherd’s Sarsapa,-
la. fur (ho alleviation and absoluto ,tcqre .of thlis
Aililesnmi) Und exceedingly painful disease.. *
ttrujflhftis of {/ft: Skin.—Those arc 'exhibited id
ijuus forms, Piniplcs and Uiotclics on, the-face,
i'icli so frequently .disfigure the most udnured fen-
fc*» those, with Cancerous AJleclioiiß, Dyspepsia,
nindgin, Jaundice,jscci,; produed tjuUu a formidable
ray of cmrfplitfnfs resulting from Impurity of the
"“d* All these, with Iho'diseased condition of the
0 "yfilem. caused by the excessive use of,mercury,
>ll generally yield to that admirable preparation ef
L'ijiciiio known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla/JVico 75 cents jior bottloi
Fur salqhy life tbllowingnppoi'nfcdag'cnh G, “CV.
Utter, CarHslo;-*John Fulwilor, Shlpponsburg; J.
ifkhnrl, Nowvilie; Robert Elliott, Nowbnrgj A.
eliartla & C0.,. Plainfield; Euhy, Kissinger,
nigHtown; S. &S. A. Coyle, Hogcslown; J. &J.
■msoii, Mcchonlesburg; William Alexander, 1 Pd-
'tlown. ■i. !,' ■ ■, ''

JVomlmra, 1847.—0 m ■ ! r__^
iteplicca’s Compound .itleillealed

Cttnrt,
'Tjht cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh,
lf"Ur»C}irss, Sotc Throat, Croup, Asthma, Spit-
!)!."> °f Blood % and all other complaints of the
Ihraat'and Breast, and those arising from rt dt's-
Wered condition of the Lungs, andfor clearing

Knee; t\c.- ‘ ■ ‘ ‘
articles composing tlio Compound‘_Modioatcd

"riyhavo boot) selected with thu-ufmoat euro ami
j-mioij,and entirely from tho Vegetable Kingdom
‘'before no fear need bo apprehended pf.Ua proflu-
'Scycn iho slightest injurious cfloct;tonrthecon-rL It is asserted, and without exaggeration, thilit
011,5 of iho most efficient articles, in curing the
IVo «noiii|b no'd"colnplaihtß, that lnp.ovor yet boon
*|N to'the public. From rls being plcmsantlotho

Q> “ud at tlio sumo time bo certain hi
juutiouhas been gained for it, bucU ha bpt few, nr-
CH °f the kind carl protend to cloinv ■ Pried 12$■ l,or Package,

~ v•'
or sale hy the following nppohjlpd Ugenlp. G,

J, l., |,cri Gorlislo;. John Fulvvilor, Slnpiionsburgi
Now villor Robb, Elliott', A.

, ard » & Oi}„ PlainOeldV Eaby and Kissinger,
'g«io\vn 5 S. A S. A/Onylof Hogbatbwn ;»<L & .1.

'town* M,UQllanicH * mrK; VVilUain' Aloxamlor. Pa-

2, 1847.^—0in ■ ‘ .

tjo-p
„

. S«li<Vol BooK£*V "I «,; V.11 . i a. general aWortlnont of School
which wo Invito thonUcntion'bf VM

-urli«? :ir,!mnfla, 'd Teaaliors..‘.Fdr sal«};at ,Jrll8l «. Aufj. 20,18-17.,. ....
,

Ecoiiouiy, Utility ami ibiglitl
Pine Oil Solar Lard Lamps.

MB. Dy6TT:& KENT, Lamp Manufacturers,
• No; 64;South Second street, oho door-below

Ohesnut, Philadelphia, have, constantly on hand ,q
complete assortment orDYOTT’S_Patont,lmproved
PINE OIL.LAMPSj which areshperior in conslrufc-'
!Ron, itiorq simple, in arrangement and cirijiade im-
provements and by ho other
jXdmpsi. Tim cost of hufqing:thoin does not oi(eect|I one-halfof- that of any other light,' and produces a

| light; moreTbrillift.nt than,gas. The, lamps arc bo
‘ccnstruclcd that they can bo burned.dry, when the
wicll id abort, ’Th° wick, which is consumed,beingwith oil by a,’ feeder undcrncaih.it, This
arrangement keeps {lie. oilalways pure in the lamp,
and rcpjjers, other cleansing’ altogether unnecessary,’nhd the recent improvements made by the pjUorMec,adds beauty to’their appoararicc,- and rendefs their
management so easy, that a child ' cah, lake care of
thenh They are perfectly safe,-and free from unplea-
sant odour.' 1 ,

’■*

, y /
In addition lo the above, Wo have a'largoand hand-some assortment' of-DYOTT’S NEWLY, IMPRO-VXD SOXAR BARD, LAMPS, a groat,variety of

patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable-for'Churches,Stores,Hall#, Factories, Lodge RooinsJ-Hotels ahd
. Billiard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed
for reading, and for every other purpose, tyßerc light
is required. A handsomo.varioly of’-CANDELA*
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS,.and every article
pertaining to the' lamp business. Having every fa-
cility for manufacturing,, wo ore prepared lo Sell,
wholesale‘andretail, os cheap as any other dealers,
and the articles; are warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, lb any ,thirt can bo.pro-
cured elsewhere. *.

N;. D. Lamps, &?. regilt, silvered, bronzed and re-
paired in the best manner. Oil. lamps of every de-
scription nltcrcd to bum Pino Oil.

• Phillj;, Sept. 2; 1847.—Cm ;

; House,
3 PlllijlDELrillAi

rfltlE subscriber-(lato of IhbWa'shingloh Hotel,
JL Harrisburg, Pn.ytakcs thiff method of Informing

liis old friends and.the public,generally, that ho lias
taken tho übovo named-HOTEL. Tho House is airy
and comfortable, and has /been extensively altered
and Improved, anil the proprietor hopes by a strict
attention to business, and a;propcr‘carc for the com-
fort of his guests, to mcrit and reccivo n slmro of
public, patronage.' Th&sHousois situated very con-
venient for tho Tramming' Public, being only two
doors above the HarnsbugandPittsburg D6pot,-and
williin,tvvo minutes walk of lhc Ballimoro and Read-
ing Depots.. STADLING attached, to the premises.
Term's, 81 per day: '
w; ; E. PI HUGHES; Proprietor,■ Philu.jfAug; &6,1847.—3 m

illoniit Kaglc Tripoli. .
THIS is the .best article ever discovered for ciean:

sing and polishing every-kind df Metallic and Glass-
ware, being superior to rotten stono, whiting, &c.,as'
it produces tho ntbsl brilliant and Josting polish with
very little‘labor.. It is also"; nu excellent ( aTliclo. for
windows and mirrors, - Tbo American Tripoli is al-
together freo from acids and corroding substances,
and is, lucreforc, superior to tho Kalian so much used
in .EiirKpc. -JNTb.person.whYhasused

popcf/ ”Peremw
wishing td pUrchase to ecll again cah procure it'from

fHo subacribeis ai ihoiamc price as from tho, niohu
factoring company., ,

J.& W. D‘. FLEMING.

Clothing! Clothing 1!

THE subscriber, of tl o late ilrrh of Buck 6c Moore,
takes this method of Informing bis friends and

the public in general, that ho has bought out the ih-(
tcrost of S. L. Buck, pt the old established CLOTH-
ING STAND, No.ZGi Market Street,Philadelphia,
and is now prepared to furnish nil kinds of Ready-
made CLOTHING, at prices,which cannot but se-
cure to'him the paffinago of all .who .wish.,to, pur-
chase 'Cheap Clothing. I have splendid F/cnch
Clotb Dress nijd Fgock Coats.’from $6,60 toslB,do.
Pants frorn it cents to $O.; ‘Vests, from 02$ cents to
s4;' suit of Summer.Clothing,for $2,26. Also, all
kinds'of Gcntlcihon’s Furnishing Goods at extreme-
ly low prices. .

Wholesale dealers in .Cjothing would do well to
call at the store of» ■ JOSfiril .I.,MOORE, •

-

„
. ’ -20'4 Market Strket-i Vhildilhlphia:.

May 20, 1847; . • • • ••

Splciitlid Hew Goods t.
s|>iing itiul Summer u&c.

TV ANGNEY,nt the North Kost corner,of the
:_Lv* Public Stjuoro, Carlisle,lms jbst returned
from thu city, and, ts nowopqnfng extensive as-
sortment pf .Kqrojgn. pnd Domestic Dry Goods,
wliicb being selcned with great care, and purcha*
Ised.on thd most favorable terms, hb will dispose
of at tlio smallest possible profit »> Me would call
tlio.attention of Farmorßund.olljcrs residing in the
country to his largo rind fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the prqsrnt
season, lie has also with great care.made large
addUlina to Jt)a slock of .

Dress Goods, ; ;
including mouslin do James, handsome cashmeres,
homba'iWs-and nlapncas, blnqkr and fancy co)M.
silks,-every description-of prints,'Scotch, ging-
hams, Manolioalp^fflnglmmß.-ltiwns^baUarinos, 1
white goods for dresses, mourning, and second
mourning goods. Ho also otters his '

Cloths', Ciissimcrcsj Batlhiclts,. ,
Vestings, summer cloths,’ linen ilrills, tweeds,cot-
tnn'panlaloon Bltifls, Kentucky Jenna,bed lickings,
tnblo.diapers, diaper fop-eling, linens, shawls,
stockings, glovns, &0., at prices 25 per cent, low-
or than limy have ever been known in this mark,or.
Ho lias also ineroasod bis"assortment AC bleached
and nnbfeacliAd Muslim ift all their vnriAlles, and
to bo disposed of at greatly reduced prices,’ Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will be found at bis store nt very low
prices, His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &0., hns boon much enlarged and will bo

sold' astonishingly low. Together.with a largo
assottmont-of . .

fI Boots,'Shoos, Slippers, &6. '
which will ho disposal bf ;ririu grcfttbargninsgfveri
for cash, A largo naqonmont of other, goods on
l)|md, wbicji cannot liero Iro mentioned.
„4pril2q, jßd7. ; ; 1 V - , ' ....

HOIT’S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP.—
This ooap stands unrivalled in this country for

extracting Grease, Tar, Pitch. Oil, Pni|it,.or oth-
er greasy substance.from all,kinds of Gont|cincm s,or
Ladies* Clothing,, C,nrpcU,'-T(*nblfli Covers,! Merino
Shawls, &c., without thing that* pure
water will not injure. , Hayjng tested this article we
can recommend it with, confidence, satisfied that no
person will he without/jt prter. n trial. Prlco 18$
cents. For .sale at HibHrug store of " •' f

' FLEMING.
SoptonibbV 2, 18d7, ’ 1 ” "‘-’t • '' j ' ..

Woolen Yarn. \ i

JUSTreceived 300 cuts Sldcking.Vnrn,
erst rule quitlityVof c^bl.up

”*

Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1847; ’ 1 1 '

/PUSIdNS. A lurgo stop'l»f wliiw and mililcnch-
JVOj.ca „.«siin« j

ST JUUA. A. rAttfCKR.

. tonoluded. , .

“duni OUMTUY—MAY 1 IT BE ntaUT/Ott WROKo, OUR COUNTRV.”

CARLISLE, PA., THUIISDAAV OG'i’OPEE 21, 1847.

jfetwccllancoim.
From Nonl’a Saturday Onxette.

tfUE MOTIIEII ANDIJEU SOlrf.'

fn vain djiWlbnry‘attempt to vindicate himself*
and urgbd (ho delight ho look in reading, ah’d kridvv,
surely, that his cousin would not think po very rdic-
(ilous what his mother.had always;taught!iiim so
•highly to valpfc.'y But words word thrown
common ground was'foand-for two spiritß Bo, diverse-
ly reared, and after ah hour’s,cbnycraolion,'in which
poor Henry found, almost‘everything been
.accustomed tprcVcrphandlcd with levity artd con-
: tempt by Ins • cousins,’ho himself on the
;groundof a sovero head ache and.. retired 1to Ills
chamber. .Ilia first'impulse was to give free'course
to his wounded’ feeling?,'bql the man arose within
;him, and the tenr-drop was restrained.' .Accustomed
■ffOm his early years tohear and road tho volume of
Heavenly truth, and kneel Inpraycr at the beginning
and close of each day, ho :Oponcd his trunk for his
bibio.- As ho turned over its nugcs;ho/puhd. a. loiter,
which ijis mdlfier had placed there,frauglit,with that
altuclibmjlc counsel thata full hoqrt would not allow
heir to express at the parting hour.,, Kncii word, so
replete with :kind solicitude for'his >volfurd, loft Its
impress on his souh. It'nerved ii’nn to a resolve,
winch never after was broken, to rest not til! ho Inid
allalhed an object worthy of life—till ho had fulfilled
the hopes of su'd).a parent. With ft grateful uml
strengthened spirit lie studied tho book ol wisdom,
and commended himselfand her ho loved to the care

•of Him who undorldkelh ‘‘the cause of the widow
fund did fatherless.” ..• . , :

Vpars passcq pn—years of unwearied,devotion to

business and the faithful pcrformnncd.of every, duly,
livery day .ho.grow.in. thocsteem and regardofhis
uncle and of all wliOkncw and onpreciated Ins raru
qualities orchoracler. Nor had. his mind been neg-
lected under, the unfavorablecircumstances in which
he had bqcn’phicod for mental culture. Every trug-
rnent of leisure had been a'groin of golden dust ex.
changed for tho pcufl oC knowledgc. .Many a book
had been carefully .perusedby night, and, meditated
upon day—prccroua opisllop were often received
from his beloved’ parent,- calculated, to mature tho
germs ofvirtue gonial
atmosphere nl’homot OccaernnUlly did h®,r
a brief ah'd: her ‘(magd’.fiidou/.not from t hls

heart. , ■■ ; .. , ■ , 1 .
At length, by prqdcncebnd cftpnomyflto hadactm-

mutated such a sum «»,’ with, (hotpijuitioh pfa email
loan from his unplo, ho doomed aufilcient Ip nipcl the.
expenditures of a collegiate course, of study., {

njs
Integrity of. clmracldr—hla husineefl habits—had so
won upon the rcapoot'bf tho mbr'chant that ho had
proposed, if ho would ronomiao his literary, andfns
ho doomed it; foojish project, oVonlually to associate
him with himself in his largo nnd Jucfallvo hnsmesy.
An youhg M. thnnthl nfithb 'obHlacloa Ihhlm'y bp-
between him and (Tie accomplishment of his dearest
hopes—of tho uncertainly ofcomiiig r»(V victorious in
•the struggle in.which liu 'wus to engage, bis spirit
would atllmcs fiillor, and 1119 prospect,pf speedy in-
dependence prpvd a golden bait ajmust too. powerth!
for. his purpose, 'But the thirst of the soul was tin*

quenched, ahdtllcmoblor aspiration 1
; !>ijntp the scones of dollogo.llfo wo nofidnol follow
the student,. -Inftnajiot dqnhl that |irttr|oi-
pies ofcuiiduoLlmplanted in the morning ol dxlslonopi.

proved air uil.pdwoflul •pruloctioii-aiilidtinanlMd

torripialiolife. 'Nor need we fear lhat.thd nnconquera*
ri;l axc,l Ua energies, of that his solitarychamber, did not bear witness to-many a .painful

cffo'rt-5-tb d.nnblq constancy of purpose—to a delcr-ihincd. respUilion, such. as the soldier feels 1on thebaUlc-ficidf to conquer or die,

.Pass wtfovcr a finv brief; years ami an incident;developing tlm history of the licto of our
story.' In. Hie town of h- was/cslablislicd n
yourip lilljisioian, who had set out in tbo career of
that whose high mission ills
■to lcssen,and alleviate tiro ills tbal llcslt is heir to,'
„wltli liblicj (lin Inost ardent and enthusiastic—with
an nmbitloVi thatafi|iircd lo'cmincnco In his vdcu|ion,
afid.totllWlitctilod conlldChcc of his fclldtT.cflir.ons:Sprpngfrtjjln a highly respectable fuiriily—conscjcn,
llouS;,nnd opc.n (n all his actions, with .11 inpil'icalskill
.tliiit. question, having, added id tli?, '(jestd‘dvanlo£eti bur country ctfrild afford, all 1that ’Europe!
could offcf'in completing and perfecting his.prcpara-

Usefulness—was it slrnngo, that
>itl.nsue|»i;«latms to respect.and confidence, they
should baifo been liberally, h.gsiorycd upon him, and n"
largo, dpd.'.BUoco3afnl pruclied rewarded his pnijsc.
worthy' efforts 1 , And more, dear tender, was it n

merit—such a high-smiled tonrso.ofdctloli,should-have made Uiin a mark for Iho malicb
anddclrefeUon of those few haso spirits that hang,*like tbo-.lfproua jipot,)ijif>n the skirls
tnunUjl,'flj«o biro galled and piqhcd by'a life ofvirtue

ll perpetual reproach, and who arc
OVcrV.readyfto exclaim, lilco their progenitor of old,
*• Bigbt jipcfulf sight tormenting.” An occasion
offcr.ud the young practitioner that net*,
{her intention nor integrity ofaction can

pnsscssor'froni those real Injuries
which,hbplß aro too obscure or too despicable lo in-

course of his practice lie was called to
visit oti, individual of many notorious vices, and in
tho company of whosebad habits slpotl foremost that
of’intemperance. By an accident this person had
dUdocqlcttandfractured a limb so severely IluitnohOpc
.could bo-qniortalncd ofthe future use of the member,'
cjccpt,'b7vtlib strictesi leinpertuicc imd quiet on the
part df.(h6;palicnt in. seconding tho efforts of the
faithful’. Btffgcon. ■ Sul tho fatal bowl was still de-
manded, and-a§ a datura) consequence, iho, cxdto.
mont and[dolerium that followed produced an entire
disregard of.{lie strict brdofs of(ho snrgcoiij that the'
broken .limb should neither be (redd ffom ilfl cdntprcea
ornhoved from its place. Thus, ill process of lime,
tho inton gross and unnatural deformity.
‘‘Now,aUrcty,” argued the enemies of .Dr. C. ‘•wo
have a hpltl upon him from which hc Vill find it dif.
ficult lo 'escupc.” At last, through their .machina-
tions, IhcMnvalid man believed himself tho injured
party,.and waa induced to become plaintiff in a suit
for mal practice against the surgeon, for some llioti.
sahda of Hollars damage. - : ■ • •
-‘ Astonfshed at ,tho malice and ondneily, of tho act,
and tho ’-qvident intention to murder- his wcll cnrncd
tfcputaljon, but relying on the justice of the cause, he

, feared npthing. Ue was confident' thnt’tho outlines
... oftHd eufiO needed only to belaid beforc an impartial

jury lo socurciin honorable ncqnitlnU No solicitude
agitated ibis, breast us to tho result, but with.a few
ohason/wUnesfiCS, men of unbending probity, .and an
attorney of smne reputation, lie met \vilh a manly

. on the day of trial. ,0n the
sido ofhtß'opponcnls was arrayed most of the foren-
sic (alont'thcregion could boast, and too late tho dc*

conscious integrity, and the slight
-. preparMrah Jtqhxid pehmed sufficient, were no match

ngnlbii the .armfedag'etTist h\rh;—
. During llio first! seßdtm the sympathies of (hu court,

were- evidently enlisted for tho innimod and deformed
t being whom ms counsel had.labored to-show as the

unfortunate recipient of impotence and suffering from
one whoso ■ false pretentions had basely invited
his’ confidence. Itut among tho spectators in that
court was a gentleman of lofty bearing, who watched
tlyj process or the trial with a soul apparently absor-
bed, in tho cause. -By turns, indignation—scorn—
solicitude, wcrcdcpiclcd on. his expressive Ton lures.
Many dyes eloquent pleaders to rest
oi) hh ..w<ed tho stranger.

~ ,'J’hcudn«rwuj.*tthftl3—the crowd dispersed—and
Pr. Cr fell p hamJupon Ills arm—lt was the stran-
ger’s. “What! do yon know me, friend C?”' ’U®
hot so long since our college days were passed to-
gether, that wo need forget that wo were once inscp<
able

“Indeed,” exclaimed the Doctor, “I fancied I
caughta gllmpfc of, my old cl.issmiato, InU believed
it only a phantasm before niy imagination, inviting
mo to dream of hnppjcr.duys than these, lint how
cantoyou here? Where urcyou living? Dotoll me
of your.rtfolhor, thatRoman Cornelia, whose letters
id you at College I,devoured almost as eagerly as
idid horjcwclof a soq!”

“P«licn6e(cfcar Esculnpius, and I will satisfy all
,your demands,'beginning nl the first. Well, 1 came
here to listen to this trial, because you were a parly
concerned,’ and becauVo, forsooth, in thus, bringing
'yo(u : before a tribunal ofiu'jjlico—humanity, principle
honor, arc a[l outraged m this iniquitous conspiracy
against youf character, your fume—l will not say
your lilc-lh<it 1 know to you were of minor value,
and, pardon my presumption, if i have hoped it
might be in' iny ptfwur toaid you. The law, you
kno\v« hqs btidn ltyo ;profession of my pro*
foislon, Iacknowledge with grief, too often an ally’of
injustice and, opprcsbioh— lou often the tool ofpower
and wealth—too ready to trample tfpoii Injured in-
nocence, when, sottish cuds hre to he nffoincd.’' But
when lips heart (laying significantly upon
It) proves false to my mother's touchings, may It
cease la beat!—but while it is true tn them, I must,
1 iciH be, »poiJBcio'nllou<' l.itvyor! And if I may
bill plead wo'c'iiuse oMnjured humanity,’wherever 1
find it, and help to maintain the cause of the Widow
and the liithurlosaf exola hnpd he, with,{loopemotion,
’f nsl; no'higlicr destiny—l ask no reprlevefroin toil
—I only ask qfGod nhility to do Ibis, ami by his aid
I will do H; 't see plainly, ft lend C. that thl* case
'will bo decidedagainst you unless some other-point
can bo urged., Tho jury sv° before them d poor un-
fortunate cnjJplo, deprived offho pica ns ofgainlng a
livelihood, and his counsel htivd so wrought upon
tfioir sympathies, Unit, though they cannot believe
you dilmy.'thcy may still be inclined,for pity, not to
dcoido against him. Besides they know you lobe
a young and cclubruled praclltlpncr ip a InornUv.o
profession, while ho m'ust inevitably remain ovbr in
poverty; Should no ; worse motives operate, these
will bo. amply toiilioienl for your dofyni, unless, your
-attorney should acquit himself mpraskilfully. another
dii'y than oh this. Iflhu worm rridmlshlp I cherish
for y6u—if tho hofiorablo'manner In which you have
demeaned yourself. 11l this and till 'Other circs in-

! trusted to ypur.Hklll— if. the horning indignation I
! feel, In seeing a benefactor of my race, a target for
ibnry glyo oifgljt like eloiiuimco to'
niy plou/bb iißsnrcd I shall not speak' In yin.’” . .

“You have inquired of my location. In the town
of i» - I have established niyaolf and offered my
professional As yot, my business has been
neither ertcnsiVo’.nnr.profitably, yet. It has sufficed
for the expenditures of my cottage home„oVcr
which presides my beloved mother., Iter every want
I Imvo found the moans to gratify i though not
distinguished in worldly, parlance, ari? blest m
that bust gift oflofluno,confuted enjoyment. 1 <

Hero tho ft muds.Hop-milcd, With tho undofsllimimg
that Henry Manning should ple:ld for tho defendant,
should the clrirmnHlntmcH..pf the case.doimiml ftj

Tho second djy oflvial c;|Min rjo.nud !
ognln conttfirteJ, u-W. W* H.t.n

ring lllhl JITUIIO .mil manly n rj tl.ot .!.»«hlm-n
bo Olio of Hum fim- olioico «|.|riU.'‘vli ’ I r__^ |(| B, JIO
solvos piiiicrinr'tii fprtqno, liu.y.'v.’r >’

puig. r in^
i5- ■
ami dying unci, condiioil (o Jiii.lilwWl, j'lP!tl ,'r “ ■!•willin'^l.o lin.l itbon'lorn UJf',% (W 1'80?
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'

-

cnrrcncd—nil thcso'rcfluclionamight,well prc&i upon
his tender • and sensitive heart with a ,deadening
Weight .
/I lie trial proceeded—-witnesses were examined—-

cloqucht pleas, wore tho prospect'ofocquillnl, amid' all the BubUclics «f the law, more
dark and distant than over. .When all was ended
that could he urged, for the defendant by his counsel,Ihis friend arose, ufhd begged llic attention of the Court
|for a'few' moments. All recognized tho attentive
stranger of the preceding day.-, Slowly,; luminously;

. powerfully; did ho touch lipon each point of his ell.Lent’s evidence .Tfrilh (lib most finished oratory; \vjlli1 irresistible pfoiqucncc that a deep conviction
a noble indignation ql injustice inspired—with a soul
absorbed witha desire tpc schemes jjf
fhalicious'cnyy,'and rescue from legal dishonor one
whom ho .loved ns.a; l)rolhcr,,und •voherulcd.as a
pjiilaniliropifit. Acftmletl by such incitements—]
possessed .ofsiic)i abilities, his eloquence flowed us a
mighty !nvcr, ! .bearing down everything in its- pro.
gresq; The sophistical.argdnicnts that had hut lately

were now shorn pTlbpir,beams,
and .exposed In .all their weakness,* and from the
rtiins of(ho hostile fabric arose thu'causc ofbis friend,
beautiful as the star of tlic morning, eliciting a burst
of opplauso from that largo assembly. *'

••..« - i , f
, Oh, eloquence!, thou godlikeattribute, swaying at
will the souls of the multitude,’ uml .sweeping-. a>vny
every barrier In thy ’resistless currcnl'wbcn thou art
the trumpet-lounged herald of justice, liberty, philan-
thropy ; who docs qqt feel that there is in the human
soul a mighty gilt that alli.es it toDlcty/iimself! I

Tho Jiidgc summed up the ovldcpcoj-~lhcjury,rc-!tired—none dure break the silence that onsbed: Tl|c
i young Surgeon wad overcome;bis adversaries astoun-
ded,4 and the numerous spectators of that trial inspir. I
cd with but tine sentiment; that of justice.to tho ca:
lumuiatcd and admiration of tiic new star that had
risen so suddenly upon them. The verdict was re?

turned—a fuirand honorable acljulllal. Who is this
who has so hohly won the day ? - Who Is this gifted
ortilor 7 weto injuries heard on oVery side. Butane
was present there Who could well have answered
these questions:. The toncs of the speaker’s
tho peculiar expression of his searching glance, had
awakened his slumbering recollections, timl the mis-
erable plaintiff in that trial recognized in the slrsn-
ger his cousin, whose poverty he had once derided—-
whoso Jiigh aims he hadJccrjngly ridiculed. With a
terilblo'iniprcciitibn ho made himself known (6 the
orator who had thus snatched from him n triumph
of which he believed himself certain. In vain, did
tho lawyer search in his blolcd and beastly visage
formally traeps of the countenance of Frank Man-
ning, ' Thdslory of IhoTullcr is soon told. The
spicmlcd fortune bcqucdtllcd bim mills fuihcr'sdbnlli
had'.been speedily dissipated at (ho dram shop and
gambling (able, and by other expensive vices. His
disgraceful conduct had, uiadc. it necessary for. his
mother to banish him from hfc.r house, to avoid the
danger and infamy of his vibes. Shunned by Ins for-
mer respectable acquaintance, and scorned by his vile
associates when he could no longer, make -a fortune
the cloak ofhis vices, he had left Ids native city, ond,
under an assumed natuc, had been living a’degraded
life in the town where Dr. C. resided.'

From the date of thistrml, how different the des-
tiny of tho two cousins! On one was stamped the
seal of infamy and impotence—on the other a con-
stellation of virtues, whoso motto wos, “By these 1
conquer. 1-’ From this hour, the reputation of-our he-
ro was established. 'All engaged In the hnzardoiis
business pfdUigalion sough^4bc,counsel of this sutyccssfuldhatiipjon of right.'” His position waojakpil,
among trio most gifted pleaders of ouVMnd; Weulilf
flowed in apace; bat bra heart like his It foQndho
idle temple. Tho collage.was exchanged forgone pf
the most tasteful residence in the great metropolis!
of the.country, and a stylo of living oflppled in hoj-
mnny with his distinguished station.' A gentle lady
with a soul-booming countenance anda warn!heart,!
became the angel of that sumptuous mansion. The
venerable and venerated molhcf, in all the sanctity of
her wisdom and piety, was its oracle, and Jived in
the hearts of both her , Rcfincmfchl and
e)cgftnc<jpi]| that can adorn an'd polish a human con-
dition, breathed around that hallowed home/ There
no 'juy was , “iiinvhi(cncd by. preycr"r—thcrq tf10 and
moan of Affliction's dcaolnto children was never jgn-
heeded—there the noble virtue of hwpilality wap

unnmrrcd by tlio stain of solHalincita la its l/rimatcs;
the virtuous poor find gifard/ons and Wends,'obscure
nnd modest merit, old and oncourugcmciilt nnd reli-
gion, her happiest cxcmp!icnliou;

u ( ,
,

In various public offices, from tho councils of the.
Slate to tho halls ot our National Congress ami di-
plomatic agencies abroad,.tho same honesty and sin-
gleness of purpose that had marked tho child, mark-
ed also tho public earner of the mart. .Wherever he
went, tho admiration excited by his urlll(nnl talents
yielding to that higher admiration of-thb moral
greatness of his soul. Two-beautiful daughters have
grown up, tho polished corner sioneS'hf that domes-
tic sanctuary, and hither tho. father, turns from tho
thorny paths of ambition and political excitement,
for that 'serene and pure enjoyment that lives no-'
where hut In the atmosphere of home. Here with a
beloved wife, charming .daughters, nnd an aged pa-
lent, the delight of lluit' peaceful circle, ho finds alt
that earth has-,to offer .of happiness. And reader
wilt thou not jotn mo In the fond wish that Heaven’s
flclcclcsl influence nnd holiest blessings may long
continue to hallow that abode of moral and mental
worth 7 , .■.'flip (mnyrill Is to ho purified, nnd rightly direc-
ted nl its source,' then shall Us widening and onward
course gladden life landscape with its beauty—fertil-
ize nnd*mAfgornlc tho desert of the ' world—till nut-
jesllcally,and'peacefully, U mingles its waters* with
Eternity's IfmUfcss sea; ,

AswJdotk or FiuNr.fr.—Dr. Ucnjnm'ln Eranklin
at one time contemplated practising abstinence from
animal food. “I hesitated, somu tiupV’.ho says,
nbetween principle and inclination,’till at jnslrccol.
(acting* that, when, a cod had been’opened, some
Ismail Mi wert,- found in Us belly, I'Raid ro myself, if
you cal one another,' 1 see no reason why wo may
not cat yop. I accordingly dined on the cod with
hbsmnll degree of pleasure, and have since continued
to cat, like tho rest of mankind, returning only occa-
sionally to my vegetable plan.,, ITowv convenient
does it prove Ip,ho a ratlonolttnimal that knows how
to. find or infiput.n plausible prtcxl fur. whatever it
has an iuolimuioivlo do."

Gkiuun method foil making Fi.owr.as ni»iw IS

THE ,WINTK«|.— ;Wo BttW olt Bitch fl lirjjndl »f nay
ttltrub a'a will* answer our purpose, ana llien lay
ll for on hour nr two in a running stream If wo can
find one, Tho nhjdut of this In to gel tho 100 from
the bark, ami soften tho buds. II In.afterward* oar.
ried Into our warm .rooms and fixyd emrighl in a,
'AHooclpn'bos or tub containing- water. FrtfU
lima in Ilian 'milled li. Ilia wmnr.nnd "lW“ '«■**
main in it hlmiil twelve limira, wlion ll i. romond,

ll» prS«" i- it j» »"l

nlVll, Il.i ptnacw i. Kidded ami 11.0. leave.
mar Itulbiu lll'O ,.1 r

‘"‘cwuU K»««iiW«r«».

hImVoU IJof.liJy

fa juror, "..'I, -Sl'" fuN.v'ir.l and abi.pod Ibo aalftiled f-onllonian,b.il anon

raliail in liar niorlifioallnn’ Mail alio bad mado a

irillial' mi-lulio. Tbogenlloniciii najimul licr Hint bo
oonldaiol claim tlio lumm- of boinff bur pironl.''

lV«r®iiTv'nr'lj*(«iii.w*.—A gndd »lory in told in
lin nlil |n|inr 01, nnnrinlocralio Indy, wlio, lining .null. 1
ml l.mv.idw liked I,lid.Jiii.uor ft. Mrs. Il’a great putty,
replied—'J'lia dinner, vy(ia tdpfcndid, but.my. split
win* ro jnumuio froiii l|io,iiieit; iu(;ltn,Uml I odnld not,
ratify'my hpiwlllo, nndtbu'plLdowliiltßtr\og. : lttt4«ltrb
n dr/rrl. pn ipy lipnd, II\UV | bail o million tdleavo llio
Ipblg. l(Hl Mrm iptVP mu .httrlaliprn, ifsalvtifin’wtttur,'wli(oti (irtfotitii mo"., ’, ',l
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, , .THE 'WINTER. , ,
jlark! "the Autumn VHnds aro'thoaning|—
. Mooning through-the naked trees; ■And thp withered jeayes arc lying—.-

• Sport of every passing breeze,

Ilayk! tlio \Vintry.wihds'ord coming—-
. Coming loudly o’er tlio lulls; •
And they tell of frozen * ■ ,
! Frozen rivers, lakes and rills,’ -

Hark! the wild gooso sbrilly crying—4

; Winter’s certain pioneer—
As ho soars to Southern regions, .

. Where’tis Summerall the year.,
Hark I the raven hoarsely croaking^.

Croaking from his craggy’den; ’’

And the'bodingowl is hooting—-
;• Hooting in the'woody glen. ■' ‘

"

Hark! the woodman’s axo resounding, •.?
-As ho fells tho monarch,oak; - •

And Ilia hardy hickory thunders— • . .>

’• Thunders down beneath his stroke.
See! the pigeons fleetly.flocking— ;■

Flocking fleetly to'their homes;
Where no chilly winds are blowing—-
■ Where no'Wiutor overcomes.
Sep! tho,crows are wildly wheeling—-■ Wheeling wildly.throngh tho oir; \ .

. • And they \yarn ;>tbo frugal farmer, ■' .Of his criblcss corn beware.' . .. ...

Now, the'darkling clouds dtp’ spreading— ’
Spreading darkly o’er-the earth j J:

And Ihd.slbrnis aro rudely sweeping—-
. /Sweeping.‘rudely frbm'lho-North;
Now; the traveller closely wraps’him— l : •' >

. Wraps himselfwith cloak around; , «'•••'

. And his'horse’s hoofs abruptly ’ ’ ■ : '
' Sputid’upon the frozen ground..

. ' 'rt'.' l • . • • ‘ ’• ■ .
Now, ye hdebands, housed.by. Winter,.

To yotir marriage true; ~

Loyo and cherish hpjt-whib fondly-*-
- Fondly gave.he'eolh.lo ...

..

i ti •’*** ’

‘ - formed to smilo op man; .
* smiles niakp joyless ,

Make It joyfiil if.yoti fc’an;

Navy,’ye toners,’flow’s tho crisis— ( ■'
J

Disregard the piercing storm? ‘
Though the air is cold and chilly, / '

Hearts in,Wintertime are warm;

Hoary Winter!-thou
'VVcJcbrjio atiny dpor again’; •

tn (l/yfallmg snow there's . .
Music in thy wifad and-rafn. . y ■ '

Hoary Winter * jßJnoo.J licard <>

. Hoard llioc jroanlhy last adieu;
•3Vfony nn.eye’s boon wet with weeping—-

.’Many ahcnrlV been broken,"too.' ~

Hoary Winter I I do gladly-^
Gladly hail thee—cold and stern *

Thou art like a friend, whom absence
Renders dearer oh return; '

• ;

Atp 00 PER ASSDII.

NO. 19'.
FATTENING HOGS. .

•Ithasbcen demonstrated ithatln fattening hogs]
a-great Having of.food.is made by .cooking} and we
believe that a-very considerable improvement in the.
quality of pork is, likewise effeefodby that proccpr;From experience, wo should .altogether , prcfpfr pork/
either, fpr,cutting. fresh, or. tor suiting, that .had been
Hitched on slops, .with cooked, potatoes, pump*
kins;'or,apples,' iniscd'wliilo hot, with I.anporlion of
meal,- either of corn, ryo, barley, data and peas, or-
buckwljcaj. We know the idea is prevalent that tlicr
bent pork is made from “hard corn and ooldiwalcr;*}
some indccd/wlio allow their hogs vegetables.and
slops duringMhn Orsi parJ. of.their/aliening, they-coufmo them wholly to corn for.a-shbrt timo before
they a/ekilled, in or(lpr,/a ,t!icy. say, to. “harden’1 .
Vie porkf ;\Vo are. Convinced (his Is erroneous. In
the western part of the country, whcro. in nfahy.ruses, nothing but corn.is fed to hogs from Ihoithno;

. they arc aide to swallow it till they are
the .pork .is notoriously mHro ei/i/, ijnd not.as! well
tasted as iliaL which la made in suctions where ava*

, riuty offdod.is u’seii. ~ •. ,; . »■ -In jfcjjdjiig,s/orc swimvlhc advantage.Of cooked
, food is not,ftp obvious. The digestive organs cai\t 'manage'a small quahlily-of raw food, even though
it bo Indian corn, uni! nro probably nbld to extract

• (he .nutriment fully from it; but if the raw food is
mercused. n,certain amount, it will .not.ta.
thoroughly digested. We have hoard it argued -lliat■ if It were necessary to restrict hqgs,lo aishprCtUloKr

' nnce, it would .bo heap to give •the food raw, becauSo
the longer time required for its- digesdon kept thn■ animals longer free .from the pangs of hunger. It

: must he u.beliefsimilar to this, or theresult ofactu?
• al cxpcrlcnbc,'w!iicli induces tho Irish people, (ao^
• cording .to Colman,) to cook their potatoes s»
• slightly ns to “ leave a stone in. the middle.’’ Wo

1 confess the idea is not to us. unreasonable. Rut
wlicn it is wished to fatten animals it becomes an*
object to have them consume'us greut a quantity of
feed daily, food ns can be perfectlydigested, because,
Uicy commmc a given- amount, Uiegrculcr will bo
the proportion offlesh or J»l accumulated. Cooking,
ciocs llio work, it)'partof digestion, anti bytiipsas-
si«ling the functions of the animal, enables it
pose ofa larger qunnljty, while, at the earner time, it.
is disposed of in a mariner most profitable to the feed-

From the middle of September to the middle 6$
November, the pumpkin is one of the best articles
of. food for hogs which the fanner can have. - By lho.
way, we deem the pumpkin crop tho most profitable.that can he grown. For the production
ter, ,wc‘ know of nothing equal .to it, it comes in just
when there is usually' n, deficiency of grass feed.—.For fully two months llky iriay bo used to excellent. :
advantage and with but little trouble. For cows ’•

is onty requifed to till them andfeed thorn in their
raungors, or break them in piecos. .swprd,
ground. For hogs they,should ho boiled in,as little
.water nS will answer to cook .them, whensofl they-
shofflß bo mpslicd fine,' and about one fourth of (hi»i\
bulk of meal intimately mixed in.' Good ripe, 6weet
pupkins, cooked ip this way, .with a little whey
skimmed mqkfe hogs fatten as fast as any ■food wo haVc'over. used. .'y- t * .. ,-.M

Bul lufgs,'like othqr ajumajs require, a variety .-jlfc.*.
food j'.they M wilj not do as well confined to onq kirityr
ho'wovcr good it may be; it is best, therefore,,lova'ty.
Ihdr diet frequently, or Ip incorporate several arUf
clcii irito 0 occasionally, dungingtlio relative
proportions./ ...v.%•.;.{
v ilogs shoifld be kepi .dry <ind.cmnfoiiably warwL
while.being fattened. /,The*should bo fed iricleai
troughs, dnfi tliq ripputjto nhould be so closely walhlt-
Cf] thafc no food, them to bd left frotnonoi
mcjij to another., -Jso.lhfng should bo omitted which,
will*,promote their quietude,* for on this greatly do-,
pcntla the accumulation of fat. Thenervous system-
lias such./v connection with the secretive organs,lltoL

, ijrinxpnml which is constantly restless cannot bo fat-
; tened, * * ’ • ' ■ v ' tf A plcnlilul supply ofcharcoal should bo. allowed to*,

t 'lings while fattening; it isu good preventive against,

I dyspepsia, a discuaowhich is not confined wholly to-
• the highest, order of animals. Tlio, copl,corrects:th9.

9 pidily of the fitopifvcb, and greatly promotes diges-
/lion.—AlioiiyCiiUimtor.. , •-

I J>ESTmrCTION BVFLOOD. ",

Tbo Hoot/ /pel, wcok/on (bo Juniata, was higher,
tlian it, lips Jt>c£#,si(ice 1601,'and has produced an/
amount of .dcsfrnctlpp sickening, and-appalling to
think uponA; ;At wo learn by a slip from,
the office pf tjio Gazette, the water above,
low water mirk, producing a vastamount of suffer-
ing and Iqss. ,Al Duncan's Island, n tavern house/
with all hq, .furniture, occupied by Mr. M’Coy,woe
swept away, and carried d9w.11 the Susquvhanna past
Harrisburg., Great quantities of corn and other ag-
ricultural have, been lost, besides timber/ |
fences,' buildings,'tec. , The damage to individuals
Ims been great,’ but eq nothing compared to the in-
jury done the public works,mid the loss to the State.,

• Jt‘would taken volume to detail,the destruction.!
Wo heed,* therefore,' only say J,uniala Canal
is swept from llolliduyeburgllo DancajV/J island, and. .
Us embankments washed away in numerous places.
Every bridge oyer the Juniata is carried t nwuy, and
the new ncqpcdncl nbovd Newton Ilnmiltop-, rebuilt,
about two lfli. some places, * It iis said;
that thu canal in almost aod lli.e damage
such that it. cannot bo repaired Ibifl season. \Tho(
Susquehanna division is not so seriously damaged, -
although there arc, several heavy broaches at Dun-i
can's island nnd above .it, that will require some timo.
to repair.-/ It expected that (bo repairs, on this dli,
vision will bo mndo in timo io allow a large amount
ofcoiil to be taken to market bofura-lho close of tho.
navigation, Tho water in tluv Susquehanna, at
Harrisburg,' was 17.feet above.Jow water mnrkr-,
about 4 feet lower than the great flood of March
18-I(s.—lluniahurg Telegraph.'

> ! Kutrnneo Into tho Cliy of Vi
M- In' coyorsing with, an intelligent who * ci*-
I’ pressed in very strong terms his convict/?}) lhnUhosof1 who,- qondemn ffen. Heutt, Tof, not, cntcy/ng thaeily*

1 ’after the victory of Churubilsco, ufd no .without.**,
I full knowledge pflho,difficulties of Ilia undertaking*■ we were forcibly Impressed, w.llh statements ofhis ip,
‘ -relation to the.yery great impediments and perils In

' stormlng.a, city like Mexico. ■- • • ’■ ,t ThoOily of Mexico is built in tho centre of ii lakcv
wliieh we believe .Is nearly dried up, and'tljo.omy.

-approaches to it nro. oven endows fn»» J' h'irio two mile. Ivng- 7
' hatlpricH. inanm'd byn H'o boa(I. of,
' tlio .lrooH into rvliicli »w eoo.o\»«wnin.«rMlK

1 bu mended urn) defendedbv oai\non.; Pop. Soolt
TndMilCPd upon (bo oily, bo would b.ivo oat folly
' h'liirof bls oruiy. nild ,i(ddcd to tbo l,nc>/|u h“d»-■ riludy lnddr/od In (IfObnlßca ufCuu roorpo.ondjCbti,
ruuu.co,' 'yydjd,)tave,bcon ecvcreiy crippM,;lf not
plnpcd Hu'foiiilml,.. ,r, ; ). j. < "'i i/,I)'™ldon, ivo liar, oltoiidy toon (bo pn objlnnliop. of
Gdn. fJerrara, calling oh tbo people o( tho city toovplt
themselves of all (ho fycui)'s of defence they eftn lay.
liiolr h-V’ds dn; to hurl slimes from the tops of tho,
h'w*j to pemr boiling .water and hand-grenades tin,

the invading foe—in other words, to Imitate tho de*.
volion offlm 1Buenos Ayronns, whop they dcslroybd ,
tho English under Gen. Whltploclw . , .{‘- ‘

Such Is (1)9, defence.of Gen. Scott’s conduct in
ngrcbmg.tOylW hrmiml’co aHor the battle of.Chtifu*
huson, made by « brother-soldier nmhudmtrcV of llio
General. Without mitering Into the dUg\iss\tm' of
the expediopey of.llin armistice,'lhfwo is ono Infer-
ence which, .wu.lhink wo may saiyyjlcdncc from tho.
foregoing orgitnieni. U U ;lho improlmliihty'ofdlm
heavy, loss which Gen.Scott Is reported by-the M(w« •
can juniors, which camo'-ovcrnn the Janm# & JVDV
tQ huvo ineurred boforo ho had taken tho city*, •*j*} ;
very-improbable that (Jen.Hcoll would .
elorin'u nUy so well dclbmlcd ugnlmt -invent, wlum ho had il In hU power I1 (Ml by,tho, »M» and
himlu\uitt,agii|nsl,whith tliocW- 9 Jr Q Hflla. -
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